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MEMO ¢ Mount Joy - 1968

1.—Work for an attractive, public park at the

Cove, keeping in mind that this is one of the

most historic spots in our entire community.

: : ital 40
2Encourage public and/or private capita

launch $ tourist attraction which will put

Mount Joy “on the map.”

3.—Buy and regularly use a borough-owned

street sweeper.

4.Press for completion of the codification of

borough ordinances.

5.—Enlarge the “Music in the Park” project.

more water for our
6.—Start now to provide

i i ticipating
community, cooperating and partic

with any Vere which is interested in such

a project.

| : ildi ject firm-
__Get the Wood street rebuilding projec :

! ly and certainly launched this summer with

a firm schedule for completion.

ent on Manheim street

and the site of the new

incuding the drain-

f the Little Chiques

8—Press for improvem

between Mount Joy

230 Bypass interchange,

age problems in the area o

creek bridge.

i ithin the
__Take steps to insure that property wit

® min fire plugs located within reason-

able protection ranges.

in i i for the
0—Begin immediatey to develop plans :

: oy acquired borough building, to make it

into an efficient, attractive and useful addi-

‘tion to the borough’s facilities, including ade-

quate headquarters for the police department.

Three Important Emergency Medical
Addresses Calls

JOSEPH S. CLARK
Sunday4.5. SENATORS

Dr. David Schlosser
Senate Office Bldg.

Washington, sD. C.

HUGH SCOTT

“Senate Office Bldg. STUDENT TEACHER at

Washington, D. C. Miss Elaine Wolfgang

Le Lavelle, Pa., is presently do-

ing her student teaching at

Grandview. She is a student

at Elizabethtown College, and

 

EDWIN D. ESHLEMAN

U. S. REPRESENTATIVES

 

Office Bldg. ) ) :

ror D. C. is spending s1X weeks with

; Mrs. Martha Epler In thi

: de and six weeks wilh

When In need of printing Sr Vera Albert in fourth

temember The Bulletin. grade.

Officer Wanted
THE POLICE COMMISSION AT MOUNT JOY

IS TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR PATROLMEN

 

 

All applicants must pass a physical examin-

ation by a local physician before completing the

application and must be twenty-one years of age.

Hospital and retirement benefits are included.

Salary begins at $5200.

Written examinations will be given te each

applicant.

APPLICATIONS MAY BE RECEIVED FROM

LESTER G. HOSTETTER, SECRETARY

UNION NATIONAL MOUNT JOY BANK

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

ANYTIME BETWEEN NOW AND NOV. 15, 1965

IF ACCEPTED, THE PATROLMAN MUST

BECOME A RESIDENT OF MOUNT JOY

BOROUGH, SIX MONTHS AFTER

BEGINNING ACTIVE DUTY
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i No Trespassing Signs
2 BIG 11in. x 14in. SIZE

i MOUNT JOY BULLETIN
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THE BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1968

6-1) tries Manheim Central
(4 - 4) at the same time.

  Indians Set for Ephrata
Donegal high school’s In- strength of the high-flying

dian gridders, idle last week- Townshippers, counting only

end, take the warpath Friday 86 yards on the ground.
night to battle Ephrata under The losers tried 26 aerials

the Mountaineers’ lights, be- but were able to connect 12 Saturday, November9

ginning at 8 o'clock. and had three intercepted. Elizabethtown at Cocalico
Both clubs hold 5 - 3 rece Two Ephrata touchdowns Manheim Cent. at Columbia

ords for the season in county came in the second quarter— ConestogaValley at Manheim

league play. one on a recovered blocked Township

This past weekend, the punt in the end zone and the Warwick at Solanco
Mountain lads felt the sting other on a 41-yard drive. At

and the strength of the Man- the half, the fired-up Mounts

heim Township powerhouse. held a 14-7 lead. The tide

Township, which holds turned sharply, however in  —s

eight straight wins this sea. the third as Township scored

son and looks good to end three times. Nov. 8—Ephrata A
the season unbeaten, slapped Manheim Township plays a Nov. 16—Hempfield H
Ephrata, 34-14. The Mounts 2 - 7 Conestoga Valley Satur- Mi

were no match for the line day afternoon and Columbia
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D.H.S. Grid Schedule
 

 

 

Scores 

 

 Aquanaut: Richard Gibble

Cub Pack Meets, and David Presto. Columbia 14, E-town 14.
Cub Scout Pack #136 of Aquanaut and Outdoors- Hempfield 7, Warwick 6.

ween Party Tuesday, Oct. 29, Bobcat pins (new cub scouts) 14. aT
at Seiler Elementary Schooi. Mitchell Drace, William Dom- Manheim Central 21, Solanco
Prizes were given and re. mel, John Wealand, Thomas ©.
freshments served. The fol. Bair, Thomas Hollister, Kelly
lowing boys received awards: Lescher, Leonard Murphey,
Denner badge: Kris McCue, Thomas Hamill, Robert Wil-

Curtis Funk and Glenn Mull, liams, Aubrey Bowles, Mark
Bear badge, one gold ar- Divet, Bradley Newcomer,

row, 2 silver arrows: Daryll Lee Witmer, Franklin Zink,
Garber. Gold Arrow to Wolf: Scott Baker, Jerry Funk and
Phil Martin, Gary Coleman, Brian Golden.
and Dean Chapin;
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Study New Product ; New Arrivals
National-Standard company

this week announced that it Charles and Charlene (Mil-
has been experimenting with ler) Misal,, Mount Joy R.D. 1
a new method of manufactur- a son, Sunday, Nov. 3. at St. : : :ing small tubing, wire, and Joseph’s hospital. Sa PiBogodBERother’ metal products. If this Charles W. and
process, for which National- (Summers) Hart, R1, Mount
Standard company has exclu- Joy, a son, Thursday, Oct. 31
sive rights, proves commer- at the General hospital. :
cially feasible, it could lead Richard and Jane (Cooper)
to substantial cost savings. Helm, R2, Mt. Joy, a daugh-

ter, Friday, Nov. 1. at the
St. Joseph’s hospital.
John A. and Evelyn (Waltz)

Germer, 271 Lumber street, a
daughter, Tuesday, Nov. 5th,
at St. Joseph’s hospital.

Treva ‘ [TIAL Prov SaveLTT

BUYEXropay:
{Erg

J.C. Snavely& Sons
INC.

LANDISVILLE, PA. 17538

150 Main Street

 
The company has decided

at this time to set up pilot
units for both wire and tub-

ing in order to test out the

practicability of the process,

but expects that as with

most new manufacturing
methods, it will take atleast

a year or longer to establish

whether or not the method
is commercially adaptable.
Manufacture of other metal

products will be made on a
pilot basis as the develop-
ment program continues.

National - Standard manu-
factures a wide variety of

high carbon, stainless steel &
specialty wire, high carbon
flat steel, industrial wire
cloth, steel forgings, perfor-
ated metal, Fourdrinier wire

belts and special machinery.

The firm has 18 facilities in
10 states, subsidiaries in Can-
ada, England, France and in
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ATTENTION HUNTERS!

APPLES
STAYMAN WINESAP, RED & GOLDEN DELICIOUS

AND YORK IMPERIAL

FRESH SWEET CIDER
HOMEGROWN IRISH COBBLER POTATOES

PUMPKINS — SWEET POTATOES
EGGS DIRECT FROM OUR FARM

WOLGEMUTH FRUIT MARKET
Store Hours: Daily 8 to 8 Except Wed. & Sat., 8 to 6
4 MILE WEST OF FLORIN PHONE 653-5661

  

   
  

 

  
 

  

 

 

  

 

       

 

South Africa, and affiliates =
in Mexico, West Germany, n
Luxembourg and India. .

=Te “unSIGHTING IN .-
A ‘sighting in day” will a

be held at the Mount Joy >
Sports Farm on Sunday, Nov. =X

  

10, it was announced by the
Sportsmen club.

Rain date is Sunday, Nov.
17

Representatives of the Na-
tional Rifle Association will

be on hand to take charge.

A non-member charge of $1

will be made for the service.
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mailboxes all over town and we hope Uncle Sam

has delivered one to you. And if he hasn't,

join Christmas Club for ‘69 and make sure there

is from $25 to $500 waiting for you a year from
touay.

JGE FOLLIES
MLREY

 

BE
Tues., Dec. 3 thru Sun., Dec. 8
Nightly 8:10 @ Sat. 1-5-9 PM

Sun. 2 & 6 P.M,

Prices: $3.50 - $4.00 - $4.50 - $5.00

ec Voxneh.
CHILDREN UNDER 12

$1.75 - $2.00 - $2.25 - $2.50

TUES.WED., THURS. ONLY

Tel. Hershey (717) 533-9101
or Your Nearest

Hershey Ticket Agency

UNION NATIONAL
MOUNT JOY BANK

MOUNT JOY AND MAYTOWN
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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